Figure showing diversions and storage in North and Middle Yuba River Basins.

New Bullards Bar Reservoir
961,300 acre-feet
Storage began 1969
31,500 acre-feet 1924-69

Milton Reservoir
295 acre-feet
Storage began 1928

Bowman Lake
68,700 acre-feet
Storage began 1926

Sawmill Lake
3,030 acre-feet
Storage began 1941

Faucherie Lake
3,740 acre-feet
Storage began 1964

Jackson Lake
974 acre-feet
Storage began 1859

Milton Reservoir
295 acre-feet
Storage began 1928

Jackson Meadows Reservoir
66,700 acre-feet
Storage began 1964

Jackson Lake
974 acre-feet
Storage began 1859

French Lake
13,940 acre-feet
Storage began 1859

Gaging station and abbreviated number
(Complete number as given in the station description is 11416000)

Stream, open flume, or canal showing direction of flow

Penstock, tunnel, closed flume, or pipe showing direction of flow